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GEOGRAPIIY - HONOURS

Paper : SEC-A-1

(Coastal Management)

Fuu Marks I 80

The fiSlo'e s in the margin indicate fulL ruarks.

Calldiddtes are required to giNe their anstt'ers in their own words
ds :fff as Practicable.

Category - A

Ats$'er drl' l?r? questions (each wiihin 50 \\'ords) 2:10

l. Whar is wave pe od?

2. Define tidal wave.

3. Diilerentiate betwecn foreshore and backshore zones.

1. What is isunamn

5. State any two impacts of oil exploratlon on coastal environmenl.

6. What is CRZ?

7. De ne bcJch drih.

8. Discuss the causes of land reclanaiion-

9. wllat are the ilL effecis of oil spills?

10. Discuss any two problems of dredging.

11. Wlat is meant by wave reftaction?

12. Whai do you understand by beach slabilizaiion?

13. Brirg out thc differences ber$'een spring tide and neap 1ide.

14. Define slorm surge.
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Category - B
Answer anJ rir. quesrions (each within 150 words) 5x6

15. How can coastal floods be managed?

16. What are the roles oldilferent morphogenic factors that shape the coastal landfomN,?

17. What are the negative impacts ofland reclarnalion in coastal zones?

18. What problems are associared with dune degeneration in coastal zones?

19. Explain the role oftides in evolution ofcoastal forms.

20. Why is coastal erosion considered 10 be a major hazard in West Bengal?

2I. DiscLrss ihe measures necessaly ro manage coastal pollution.

22. What are the causes of estuarine sedimentahon?

Category - C
Answer arl /r/ee queslions (each wirhin 500 words) t0x3

23. Describe the different comporents of coast with the hlglp of diagmms.

24. Evaiuate the impacts otlmining on coastal environment.

25. Discuss the strucirral measures necessary to control coastal flood

26. Discuss lhe impacts ofland reclamadon on coastai environment wilh examples.

27. Discuss the importance of Exciusive Economic Zone with reference to lDdia.


